
To: Prospective Spanish 3 Honors Students 
From:   West High School Spanish Teachers 
Re:       Summer Assignments 
 
  

Summer Homework 
 

  
Assignment #1: Viewing Log - see template 
  

1. Choose a program that was originally created in Spanish to watch (with the original 
Spanish audio, of course!). It can be a novela (soap opera), a comedy series or any 
other program in Spanish that has a series of episodes. The news, sports games, 
movies and music videos do NOT count for this assignment. 
 

2. Watch the same program on at least 10 different days for at least 10 hours total. DO 
NOT BINGE WATCH! 
 

3. Create a viewing log* using the attached template. (*You can print out the template 
and handwrite your entries OR make a copy of the document and type your entries.) 
 
Write the title of the show and number each entry. You must have at least 10 entries 
from 10 different days. 

 
For each entry, write* the following in Spanish: 
*Write out all numbers in words! 

➢ the day of the week 
➢ the date 
➢ the duration of your viewing session  

○ indicate at what time you started watching and at what time you stopped 
 

a. Take notes in English about your program each time you watch it. 
 

b. Write 5-6 sentences in English summarizing what you watched that day.  
 

c. Staple all sheets and be ready to turn in your viewing log ON THE FIRST 
DAY OF SCHOOL! 

 
 
Log template: 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kGQYayQuAJYrXFqc2pdkUgxpEw5E6WcL33anWbWX6
Ng/edit?usp=sharing  
 
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kGQYayQuAJYrXFqc2pdkUgxpEw5E6WcL33anWbWX6Ng/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kGQYayQuAJYrXFqc2pdkUgxpEw5E6WcL33anWbWX6Ng/edit?usp=sharing


 
Assignment #2: Spanish 2 Textbook Vocabulary -- see PDF 
  
The PDF includes the vocabulary pages from our Spanish 2 textbook, Español Santillana 2. The 
majority of the vocabulary should be familiar to you already, but there may be some new words. 
Review all vocabulary, but focus on Unidades 7 and 8 as you will be quizzed the first week 
of school on these two units.  
 
PDF link:  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BxLFV_Ts4KqOVmVEZTllcVJ2OTA/view?usp=sharing  
 

*NOTE: The pages are in numerical order. Page 1 is Unidad 1, page 2 Unidad 2, 
and so on. 

 
 
 
 
Assignment #3: Spanish 1 and 2 Verbs -- see Google Sheets 
 
The following lists are comprised of verbs you should know coming into Spanish 3 Honors. 
Review all verbs on the lists as you will be quizzed on their meaning and/or conjugations in the 
present tense at the beginning of the school year.  
 
Spanish 1 Verbs List: 
 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/11ZrujCI9zKiou3cRh5eBoiY_ECujkPmj2wdinDJ14eg/e
dit?usp=sharing  
 
Spanish 2 Verbs List: 
 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/14adNA3qo_ur2zG5mCBi9Tnf-647y3wqkXLb7bQ8cUy
Y/edit?usp=sharing  
 
 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

 
Have a great summer! :) 
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